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PA aacarite tag, cram, ¢ atiree 2022 
  

  

  

The spint of Mumbai 

isn 93 years old! 
APHE, 

  

APKE GAATH HAMAARA 

REE PRESS 4 

oft. pig Fad, ab. sften fied 
(ATT FF.) VACATE BARC -ZVOOwWNEER 
URUAEATTA STE BEB -ZRORCRE OG www. freepressjournal.in 

aaa Gris fares 
a 

Tieott anti aiat raters : 202-202, 2 UW AAS, ASA Us GHA, WATT 

CCR REE CO) Rte C RIMMEL 
a 

Rook TA HAM 23 (2) aaa Hise PeraMaR aslenay go faa Arvo Ge aM Hele ST. Al AR SE asic So feaara ayel cA STAT 
tefl ae Grell earn aro fea I GE aT aT Aer. asta /etien ary Talactear Art Gare sare arti ares, ATH Berth et 
ware feearqan cre Aen ara Presfawane oreft are. Tas Geel aster AMT so feaaia yds ea anf age Galas Agel ast cA ST sAvaTATAt 
OAT Ad Ge, AM MT. A. Aare seer eT saeTA se 

wy eater Serra fertres ore aa) (ATA : UHR BRITT Zo 2 eae w Ves} 
sefegael fem, TAGR-FoRoRo, 

COCR CCC CCR EL 

GaatiTee- 2% 

B. Bxqure / afi 

WB, VaxExe/- B-HTES- 23, 

  

WAR. B98, TA: ee 
fi. a] -aTeren, Ferre aa feta fra, 

Aisarfta 29¢.¢ at ated. 

CEED State Bank of India 
; Wrel-teee atten Hate ara - 1, 

snfirga afireratar aaeticr area wat - @e de aie Siem, 
ara - oft data Sa AeA UaUEA || SET, Te ANT, WaT a, 
aa aradt : team3.15859@sbi.co.in vee 
Braga H.: Qoou saws eUseTET 2br Sea Sehct FCT A, GAS — 2 
W.: (wTafeTT): 0 22-PRowohBs WHT H.: ORR-VCAY VOR 
cate ates H.: - 8ohoRWE MSZ   

        

  

Together forthe better 

  

= wr. 
et: cs4444@pnb.co.in 

ORP-VAYBYERO, VBVBLERR 

  

feet: TGR FRTE: 04.06.2022 ifiene afin arava erated fates 

(21/22) peor br ete a errstagrereentite ort 
Tae AM ATA satat Sata, Ara 
or aes Seite, Sera HTT ici, 

  

  
amor ataeareht at At te seta anit zaafa Heal ez. 0.2028 TH earfire fre 
Garda ra Ut. yor fash var atar at. ww. 8 BIgA/te Bwara Avett az. ae, sat aa ata, sat asia 
wea eat Toaftermed Soa Tae TTA. Be Sh re SA ETAT 

. ,7 
fart: 04 04.2088 =] arfirge arfirert we. ee 

famrn: dad tara ayer a Wer, we H.904 fee 5.98 aT 

at aga afer Sata, Ara Stet es 
Seta, Sera after Set, sa ser 
at, staat sirettat ae, aa 
aga, stata aga, taste 

    

2920 aa Wet, ad %.904 aT   
H.R BT 927090 Aa Hier, WH. 

  

awl, Hag -— Xoo 083 DAMODAR GROUP 

amie sete fahtes 
al. arate : else aele. FY see, Tight qe ATT, 

spldite srrrs rect Tat: Tere ok 8 ou? ¢ CisehtTeTafto wa 4154 
Gt WR-oRV-GERL oFOR/R, HAM : oLL-HERL OF 0d, a : cs@damodargroup.com 

9199 RNB. 2 BT 3S 40 MAAN 
Propdiia SRT aI 96.88% 
afr feet aa a fae Set aha 
wrt oad, ae fronted 
are aria sera a Braet 
van erp, after aera fear 
SAT AST are BT / aTaTT aT 

          

  

WSaa «IV - -& (Fram 6a) aT RR Ta) 

feegiceragiet : 
aia2, 2oo UgaTam faarghdal gets (WHIZ) HEA, 2002 “oa fram 2(&) ara tT 

aatean farhrafcen g-farera fash gon. 
wer ararea srrda siiftr fasiva: aster safer eter ahr eer eos Ae st, arefrer soli cara 
Frere SA are eis TET / Arta ore, SPT weal sem Cee ates aT Shear, aT ee teaT fT 
afeerraigit award rei, oi fers 88 FA, RoR’ CH “Soe a are” ““S are A ae” ar“ 
Brel a” TAT G. 4, 2¥, 4%, 222.00 + Tear aaa AM carats SIM + TTT AST 
aphid wad a after (aan tra agell, se aracara) war aaefiardt A. Hae cesaeh test a. fer. 
Gastar) afin oft. frag tae sa, oft. frag caer aa, oft. et ais, off. feed fare cach, 

2h See (ase) arr re Fee eee mF (atte etter) aizarege aaetiarat 

  

  
aati fare fonda att trea fea | Sant aaa 

amentett aT (Bat) _|zeenn (east) 
oft. aratsta | [aig F. 202, 2 TAT, “Se EM”, ee. Buh 8Y,40,000,00 

i. orig sien dese fates, ach. wa. tg, 
facial (el), Had. (wed Ga: ¢20 ah. g.) 

g—ferorarctt anita a ata: | fetter: %o.0¢.202%%, Aw: Go fire 
§. 82.00 TE, 8.00 weaRht 20 fitter amatied fereaeraE 

          

  
    

  
      
atch are TH %. ko,000/ ~ SIMS. 4o,coo/- =a TE 

g-uadt a aes fetta /arareret 26.06.2023 Unt frat Ee, aT. v.20 Gah 
eT / GUT ATR Rafe fatten oa 

froadten wareottct faate a a 28.06, RoR: A, 22.80 TAM. ¥.00M. 
aah caret / serch eA aft, sirdigr ataract - 3280808262, 

oft, Pres HAR-8 eek WH VWL.     
wet Ver 8 ad dalftra erent ¢—fereraredl 24 eaaieh GaqeAT RU Gar asa STR. 

fsfrear casficran a anftr adfarét gon wee ate ate sfear, aT ersien Yara aaarge 
www.sbi.co.in 37fT_https:/Awww.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhomefibapifindexjsp Tita 

et/- 
FRATH : 08.06.2022 sifiepa atfirenrat, 
foam: dag eee te aie seat     

  

  
    

  

  

  

  

          

Berit Rete URTTHS AGL AAT 30 ST, 202 Tl Tea 

group.com at 34st ag. 

We 
0% STES, PRL   ate tfedt reo daft (ferin aifeettad sis feeaciion feromried) VaCTad, 2084 TAT VAG 33 

fanrétardt: arctan 
ersten aftr frre uss sare sia. feraréterét srerarrdfara facia Preaste aqol ferro eter 
Utes aaaeca www.bseindia.com ¢ www.nseindia.com daa het aaa www.damodar- 

: Www.damodargroup.com St arrarrta Went Haier 
. feqared and are Eee aa 

30 FA, 2029 Toft Auctiva Frater afera srerarattiera HAY AHL ETAT TTT TENA TAT 
Tare eet aR fara Peeataya sant ; arasizena. 

(%. cratd) 

waste waaeat aaa oe aaaeat won Fae 2g, 
ferarérarét BP.OB. VOR fenrérarét 9243, nate, we (a.) 
20.08.2oxe | (AtaTTffaa) | 30.0%. 20%0 WHat ¥09 909. 

(areraratfaet) (areraraétfaa) 
Ta BET Sera (Pes) ORR. Kokok. 0% Q¥eR.RL 

reared fees at (Hz) (FR, TTATATA BEY .0G (£89.82) (8302.82) ; z vee Ton fata strange (steat) fertres 
arated api Beas aa (r ) (srrarerre | Bey.0% (28.82) (8302.82) tere jigs aphe 2, aos eae, OBR 
auf fear sare area aera 

a ater) (arrararere | 240.28 (828.82) (282.26) sey, Wl. te, aie al. aaa Wglet 44, 

aati feat saree area) afeee(qe) Fag vo 008% 

spreaders TEN aaa So (HTeTAATST | BS. 88 (220.64) (8x24) Tara 

areal (ater) (ATR) amr gat eA TTA deft (gett sifartars fecter srrerrcr) fab, 
(ATT) AEF) 2084 aT PAPE ve Hela AER Ber Bota at 
BRAM seat (ash Aras. 4 /- seat aM) R2EG00 BLE. RAE .00 Ae a, ah . - a tam Ba 

sis aman ret (SAAT. &/- A) 2.08 (2.88) (3.¢8) 2022-2022 ala Bo TA, 2028 afta Faden 
(refes ofr fee srmrersrerdt) seas fiend afer aefton stearvdta Bre Frewd 
— RT ar t eet BIST aeitoafertter frarra, Ga sft geetat 
aa: aorrardt arte aiguiicpa artes aa, &y 

BETS, 2028 tise Seif HET It ST. 

at AT art aaaee www.minidiamonds.net 

aft ata aiet eta ura daa 

are feretier 

www.bseindia.com 4at Sis Set. 

ales USAT STATE fafa sramge (sfsar) forties site 
amin garda farftes ost wat/— 

(7a/-) ag ae 
frat fear: gag SAPTTA- 0015x244, 

fete: 01,0. 20Rk SITET TAT steaat (GaTITA : 000 %G4R8)       

DRAB RIS 
aia 

  

Fareed ois dace (wetecere Sarg shee TCT ER) FEATS, 

  
  
  

oRe TT VAST FET (2) sevfa) 
ah - 

2. laitite wor ae fram taedt sereee fortes 

2. faite wore caret aka RMA, ook   
artis sae, 33h5 (ar wae, Hae 

  
x. faraite worn aidite omesfedh tax |ehorers ; Geko tuATAo ont Exe 

  
eqg ares, etdiee ws. vou fA, vertices ts, svat TR 
PSH, Hiss TARA, Hag - xooowsd. 

22 SRS, 2o2o (fT ty HIM, oo Tells aTaT 
  

  

  

  

aeRa, ue) 
3, [Fara afterhia hen srtaort ¢ Hite, 202% (soft Gener) 
ata oH, ze (3 Gah) 

2a Ural, 202e (2A Ganka) 
of Tet, 2022 (Reh Baha) 

feta, 2020 

é. | aated Bers 24(2) (a) aaa ota paoferer PRT cirp.sivana@gmail.com HTT /FRaT 
ortarraie cara 43 sqete ore mmjaiu76@gmail.com HAH FTA. 

8. [Re 28 Caras ar] eet oral faaftreraft ~—cirp.sivana@gmail.com = Tf /feaT 

  aro Aa Soeey sea mmjaiu76@gmail.com HAH FTA. 

20, [FaRearean afters freacereh sf 23 Aimee, 22 (xo Gather) 
area YA, 202% (38 GRA) 

22h, 2028 (3 aka) 
2o Tel, 2oRe (Reh Beha) 
29 feta, Zoo 

2a Aimee, 22% (vot athe) 

8a, 222 (HH Ga) 
22H, 2028 (3H aka) 
zeae, 2o2e (veh Beha) 
do feta, oRo 

BE AMR, 2’ (xeft arher) 

2 GA, 202% (30 Ga) 

ash, 202% (3H gah) 

eae, 22s (veh waka) 
oR AMAT, VOR’ 

  
28, fureafae Rafeger orsignist creed 

aetl are eevaret aeea 

  
22. [regen gether arte o124 aT 

ecerretl sifag ata, 

    

  
  

Rel Sten ates 
PIAATA: TAYE Y coVATAZ co ott Vea Row? ey 

Alavi wratera: 2 U1 Asten, Tete Ree, faa de a, Gat aN, aE, AERTZ- vZRo04, 
minke arate: Geen aici, fon ts, Taras GAR, ars tte, ATH, FERTZ-1 220%. 

great: 024 2-224 20R0 /2xE4Y RE, AA: admin@kardaconstruction.com | #4: www.kardaconstruction.com 

KARDA. 
a CONSTRUCTIONS 

BUILDERS & DEVELOPERS 

  

  

  

23, |orecifae Ratfegen ontanist otf yet 
art earl aha 

gardaz, 202% (voit qari) 
28 GH, 2o%e (38 Goa) 
RE, 2028 (3H aha) 

eT, 222 (geh waka) 

£4 aa, ORR 
ey, [urenias Ratcaer onignm ale cra, | ze stirs, 2029 (xeft Genter) 

safe Fiera a Raiegsr wreh fede | tx Ga, 202% (38 Gata) 
ard peor arta 268, 202k (24 Gua) 

eae, 22s (veh waka) 
oR AMAT, VOR’ 

retard Rateen aster Rateger tes war fart pen, 

  

  
2h. |RaieRr tH, wdeqen Aigaw, 

  

  

  

  

  

              

tel /dleare vfafieftes 4g grad. 

&. aeLarenaeicar afiacorenrct qera ewareftar 

fear: aire 
feat: of ATT, 2022   
. Sal (feedin vifseriere stg fecection feareaten) Vacigra, 2024 ar Vaca 33 aftr G2 aT stqeed Venera Seles ater arevaratifara safes facta 

frseste charade ofa gafdeied del ao aitee, 2022 Tal erelcal aieat Sachi Gates Hear Fey hel. charadifara safera fara fread aor 
afafran, 2093 <at men 233 sterta fale sfear srarafen cesda ($s Wa) TER Trae Se. 

2, 20 3, 2022 Deft ductea faa adhe faxita Prsaafe “aaffes gafdcites”’ dente charalararl el sre. 
3. Stl aga aa Ad Sela HATS ST Ba) STs Fl, rAd TST Sloe A /cle ayol aia Masa Sena aTala, Waren faareta fread 3 asfarsteat 

4. te ora areca da fauna Faure “Seger atte ftarat sede vinet”’ sarftr ““fafesc nigedin fara’ aed aa, facia frat ss uaa goc ‘taddia 
faury” grt sagas aifedt Gara. 30 FA, 2028 Deft aaetem feast art areal faumnis faite aasiter an facia Festa feet area. 

area aria areata srasante yates, otter ofr griffon eet are. 

30 Wa, 2022 Vail Gace fart aret sieraratiferd stfera ferita Freeaiear frauen SAR sevtfer atcon ani gcd fetogeers tire, seater tangs on wee ete 
(cera ara) refer fart frosfearerst yeaa FAERIE AHA ATS HH. WL MMA AR aH 

aaRrean Reteaen Wreerete Gah HUA. 

magic auc frat | aaeteit faardt | aaeteit fart | aaetet at ae, [Rateqen cee oer ah sitar anita [eo ardaz, 2oxe (vet guia) 
30 WA, 2029 | 9 ATE, RL | go WA, 2% | 32 ATE, 22’ te een Gh aa) 

(aetaratiféra) | (eraraitfera) | (raradttera) | (craraiifera) go Ufa, 2028 (teh Berta) 
BRAT, VOR’ TRU Ita RORL. WE Woh .66 RE SG RISwR WS wwe es Faas Ga (ane) San 

at yd THT CERRY CERRY 223. ve BoRVAL perareret en q , 
arenaeht aaah Fea aH BR¥. RARW.Bo ROW WE, Jo wo Re. Fea arson ar Fa oe ee a amt 

ce aT eared starsat eal, Ro 
arenaeht /astardt vpn atanrasrr Sera £2222 R2EK WH Bow BoXV.y 24 FH, 2028 (24 Bara) 

fe eT set (aaltt ea &.2/— ofa aT) Sabie Senet garg) 
AME: 2.08 ORE BRE 26, [Reieqen sikere ara aie soaks [aR tier ar, 
aifepa: of 0.2% B22 arrestor / Tete 0.0% / ATT Hho 00 8¥/RoRR- 

Zods/ Looe 
aera dat: 

  PATA: oF'9¥2 298 
  

  
  

Senn grates fates 
ALATATA: Were? Fo oVHTAY Ve aeitTeTe? VoRBs 

ala. aratera : vot, Gear sain waa, A. te, Breast (aiFaH), Fas voo oft, 

J. WH. +8% 2-GOXYYooo/ 0}, ATASS: www.jetking.com 

Jetking 

  

  

  
    

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

    

saa arash: — investors@jetking.com 

30 3, 2028 Veit aactear fara srfera stor wart 
crenata fartia Pease ferret (afar rfc tga &. area) 

afer wert 

fart ag, firerdiar,| fort aa, | ahaa, | fendi, fier are, | feria, | ad ar, 
RoR? RoR? oro RoR? RoR? RoR? Pore RoR? 

aereradifara |(2ta x ora) |store fara] caren fara orev fetal (ata y aret)|sreraren fara cera fera 

8, aT Hea gao.wg | WeR.ce |]  eRewo] wexxe] — Bevok | —Rae.0g] — BRROG] dod. 63 

RIT eee] aey.ee | eeace] weeue] gree]  Beeee] — eeecx|  ORRee 

3, TRU Seas Bae | GEER] BRLRE] SwoRod] HERO] UAB] —-R¥O.ZE | -BURC.0¢ 

BTN iat _ We (me, reas T/T) ey] cae | (eae) | ove] (co.e4)| ezaca | (weue) | 22.92 

“FR ee Fron on (sara P/F) gs wy] wane] (naite)| —0.te| (contd geaca| (wicho)| 22.88 

commana vem IPT) Caesa)| ante] (ea.tey| (reve) | (oa.tey | tones] (ete) | aah 

qaliteyatey ire oom ae (89.88) 0.82] (88.8%) | (HRC) ] (RRR) ] BROT] (WRwe) | BREE 

6. TOT ate AUT isa (ahh AAS, 80 / - yeekET) 4So.0k | — &8o.lo& 480.0% | 480i 4So.bk] &8o.0k 4So.0k |  48o.loe 

8. ofa aT eT (Sima) (Bet TB, 20 /- Tea) oe 
aT et arenes oe. 
i) eg oat afte Sah rarer at eee (0.22) Roe (2.08) | (0.28) (0.8%) 2.098 (2.22) | (0.08) 
ii) FETAS oat aifReRe Shes ory ave arate STATS (0.22) Roe (2.08) | (0.28) (0.8%) 2.098 (2.22) | (0.08)                 

dente arensardl area. 

fear: qa 
fanten: of atime, 2028   
dm:— 2) ae srerarnitera afore anf want facta Ferd of sine, 2028 thf are aren dalla stecniaed charnerd ata galdcters eq ree 

Sell aftr carat Gales ASO Aa et S dente carla walled Gallet eva arefis Sta. 
2) ala serarailae arfera arty wpe facia end pet afta, 2083 eal Hem 833 ate fale sfeaa aenrsien Ksda we arse bods (Sfeaa apse 
eesda) Bea, oRy TT aA 3 altro (Sfeaa aenrslen eee) ashe |ea, 208k TH ATH Taal eT. 
2) aot anf qa we wea Teale rae faaened Festa “sted ohn, qead: eaen anf qzatehn ea Ramet” wel ara acd Feo, ada ag 
were altrgtad eien gs wee foe Rota “vada fear” wart searches faart ata. 
¥) 32 ard, 2028 Osh aacicn fad al ales arf wafta facie Renata soacica sresanl a 328 aT, 2022 Tl Maciel ay arf autor Garett 

charrifaa sreasant anf chamlaraten atlas gafdciieny ately oracioa 32 fedex, 2020 wa wenifita archareiféd qa ART alae Besar AAA 

4) Bae SCHED BGA Fo FH, VOR’, BEATE, VoR’ STH Bo GE, YoRo Tish Ayciea FATAL AMAL F. c9.88 AUG, B. Lox. 2 AA AMT. VL.ce Aaa B 
Ard, 208s afl auctor aster &. ¥ 88.04 aS WMT ales afer sashes ar. 
8) see sarftr gera foram shteagen arex Seel arre airframe AaraTg? www. jetking.com HK S4CIsH Be. 

9) ae acted aesarieh qed erareita sada ders Arter sretacfiarstatt 

Tare Tet Aeadtel Ake | Ae Weta AAT 

areal yacht sell ar. 

ate area (teaat) 
SATIVA: 0048 9%0¥     

  
  

  
Ro, [Hsaren diauiger Reicaer weer 

ara, Tear a Sat 
afer Acree a 
Gi-402, Fas faerte orb, fan faer aim, tag 
yooods, Sal : mmjajuS@gmail.com 

ei /ot UH. UH, ay she. 

Bi-0, Frachs, faerie oh, fan fae vivan, dae 
yooods, Sa : cirp.sivana@gmail.com 

aw. 2204 Kea 

¢ aie, 202% (soft Gener) 

oH, 2X (Ht gaa) 
2 Ulla, 2o2z (24 Garkea) 
4 ad 2022 (vet gaia) 
2 festa, 2020 

  
8. | Retieger Waser aT 

Far a Set 

  
22. [Setar waster Bey sreTH 

83. [oa ofher ware ata 
            

. a fahidia sect ariad ont dara 2 aeds-2¢ nether sos dora aden soe 

fatoeretl after ome. 
» Said Sava, FoR ARroehraTSA @ Para een aera aa ree FE oe seta At 

SE ee ae eee chien ree vom 
afte aiftere oi, Reatiegara wtteertet 

rete ore / ARTATE—o 08 / ATTA -Hho 008 ¥/oRR-Yo Ws/Roods   i-402, Frocks forete oh, feranfaan TG, Hag yooock, 
fea : ¢ aT, YOR’ 

fom Hos 

Mahindra LIFESPACES 
ufgal cismeta Soeerad fairs 
AIST : Teva 0 OUTS 88 STITT & C8 ¥8 
WAT BH + ORV-VWRGROL, Js ORR-HOVEL HOO 

aaa : www.mahindralifespaces.com 

Tievipa wratera : Hisar clad, & aT STEM, AAT, Hag - Yoo 0% 

care Taare Gar afr $-satdin i ret 
petra aaa argent asferoata Aa Al, oh safer, 2093 (arfefrem’) eat 

HTT 206 F880 ait ata wa Wales Tea Wear STS (eae aT 
were) Fram, 02x (‘Fram’) ot Fram 20 aftr 23 (qear waferd staetem FareaT 
area sents geen fran Grsifatratidtes) ari fers crater Hara ST 
areiiera Sta ¢ UIT, Ro, 23 UTE, RoR, 24 GH, Yo, We WAM, PoRo, 
2% feter, 202 smi 22 WE, 208% ferehta sea wade A. gx/2oRo, 
8/oRO, AB/YoRo, 3B/ Ro, 8 /Ro%o, 20/2022 (UTAU Bete’) FM 
geardin orba caret Waar wvararat fafea there ote Araya waht (fered 

aitsertrer sig feeacien frarniiza) Vara, 208% (Set Uasiision 
VIR) wa Ta xx, Begs ate Sot Thete ate eisai ret Rete 
terete eesd-2 (Tama-2) ani areas ara areal ales Brae a 
fahren set Sat ares Stare Mee Grete Tass HUTTE 
GATT Tet aad fresavararat CSU Haeae Cael Ae Pett geet (at 

Waar YT) anf gsatdin ata Fen Wasa © sites, 2022 Toit Wr aet 
ame : 

  

  

  

  

  

ALR. ATs strate qort 
  

g | Serta odie Fries wee cere tee chetiea sfrpa arr rsa are 

    2 lara Sere frifa at 
  

unete waged =a sTTeMid Sars Seat sige ett /chftet Sattaisiy wereee 
fates (Sfer’) arte tae ats von arent wie (amdiv’) fear 
fenieett feat wietrica a dice ered arf sare ara WERAR, Bo Fe, 
2029 (me aie Se’) the aatea areca dicadia fear feciferetort 
sacten cine erate Ateadia sreadiat cat we waa thas Set Tha 
cue Tae Ye anit g-satdin asta Fae wea aed. Set WAST BERT 
arte aaa https:/Avww.mahindralifespaces.com/investors/stock-exchange- 

filings/share-holders-meeting wera UaeseaT aageEca www.bseindia.com 

aif www.nseindia.com tft aft aaa (https://evoting.kfintech.com/pub- 

lic/Downloads.aspx) A gl STeTsq am. 

ore Facet Geet Stes Ure wader TAR avara Ba ara. Ure weer 
STATA ATTA AT SMe aaa TTS Sat Teast aarfer 
SMS Cael GS ete aT atarael Whale Cael Waa Sea Teaser 

ya Teach som arat striae ee forte F-saidin firedto ones Paral STR 
fH TER SAT oT. HE rea aa aaah Sse Blase Teaver 
after st tear ATreft ama. 

forte g-satdien aremactt tan, ¢ aimee, 2028 Tit (@. 8.00 aT. a) We 

Siga smth ivan, & Wear, 2022 Tht (GF. oo A. A) Atta (are fea 
TRA) ATA, & ATE, 2022 TTA, 08. 00 ST. (MINA) Tae BMT ET aa Porte 

S-satdinet adi tae enfin nacre afi hea S-caidin sae Frttsha Fret 
Wea. 

foie detain ares crea Aaa Coe aT Gea feet Se. BTEC 
PTT AAA, & AEM, 2028 WS A. o&. 00 AT. (MTA) BM Ao AAMT Feat 

carga forte f-satdin ara Ta Sot srr caren sree faba TH ST PLAT SATA 
Taen Bera Tiscen Mean wrasse area. Suara 4 Wa aera facta Saat 
mora ¥—satdin veer aii HR WHA. Tha HT BTM STAR Wa feet 
ALAS CIA CATA Feet HAT fT Tea Ta Soave aq frase ara. 
30 Wet, 2022 TH AMET Aaa Aleacles ATT TOT AST SATA 

TaaM afar wret Side. hae Heats Se Ulta site ware Alea 
feo feriietort sacten cnet treraren aieadta StS ara ateter oft caf 
foie g-satdin urka cared va Qvare week ater. Sh caeét we-aite Se tofta 
WS AE Ae Ae ater AL Ta Sava BRAK Teer sah cat A BET BH 
Tifedtardt ferara HAST. 
orien tars tsar fete g-catdin wietarka cre Tae aeta anf 
TEST Ue TTSVTATST TATE srfereard tavp aft. Tara thaei, aor Aer|tt 
(aoteara we. WHeioe 6222, AAA. ass), Mirae F. ideal hast sis 

aatraal ae he-aie Se tote Berd aren eer aradta a yarn getaifr 
TSA ARAM Set Waa BEET fraareft ater I Sat TASTE Berta facto 
Freer wert ea fat evoting@ktintech.com. RUE Wea Wags ais set 

anf uread freq weraa. aemfi, ae at/at S-satdin ret aefts afters 

Teva ater we grat Wa Svarerst TAT MEAT BSN arash arf qraaS ATT 
AMT. sa ATA investor.mid|@mahindra.com #4 sqyATe area feet 
Sel Hae Barter acters feridt Gat HR eeHaTa faa a Aifitaetea SeeTSA 
FE SRAHS HE WHAT. 

RM Gal Ge a siga wet /fertteret feats wieferice /aferes Aga 
THA TTS HTT Brett PSM TE BT 

8. Aaa fern https://ris.kfintech. com/clientservices/mobilereg/mobileemail- 

reg.aspx At Waal HftreHS TAT Sher ssa a leet HTH ATT Arega H 

waa aftr ateoh aerecttoot yor hea MATS Set TAS Berta alge wit 
aft BSR STIS S WTaaS Be Zeal Fea Teal Ste. 

2. wala Ta, WES Cae Tas BEAT safer ¢—saidin Fé wsavaraite Stet 
aga, Haga wore, tamara ya anit getacite wifastten areata 

Fede Tet HIM ahr yeaa wifersttea areata Bare WATT eres fer 
Tarea tatifend were Ghes, wetere Stet aTast : einward.ris@kfintech.com ay 

we ha fart wieq wera. 
eat Taare Feat ATA, ¢ AR, 2022 Tht fer cage asa them Sea. 

aoracht atfeenrareat Aeaie a atfia arctan Frepret art aetaTge www. mahin- 

dralifespaces.com at attr https tt ATaES http:/Avww.kfintech.com/ av yetsta 

on eat anf arte tert wer Va afrag aad wT wets Uae afta 
fates, www.bseindia.ccom @ 43He tei Ueda aie sfear fathes, 

www.nseindia.com 23} hadet aa arty err cde atest stevia 

pratcradtiet Gea HHA Tal Wafsia she SET. 
forte f-eatdin waterdia areal Steet aaa ara https://evoting.kfin- 
tech.com =A Stites GA Ted Besa Fae ata was sft a 
FRIST Te Web FAT HHH TT SAT THAT 8 C0 0-30 Kook RM Hier HK WHT 
fal evoting@kfintech.com at ta Wag weal. foie g-catdin eA Wafeza 

prearal aorta erat Sten, Tatas tare, Sher carters wrecks 
faftes, afte : ofsg oreneta Sorc feaftes, aeifran cian at, wets H. 32-32, 

Tidiiadt, sears fediae, THROATS, Sg - 400032, WAH. : 
o%O-BELE 2400/2408, Set - sheetal.doba@kfintech.com. 74 ATA, THT 

HTS investor.mldi@mahindra.com 39 Gg eee aia. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

utes oremera Sogere fares ast 

Tet - 
6 HIME, 202 sifra ore 

TAT 24442       

  
  

  

  

wefteg Aiea sn ferfaes 
(BH ATATVASM Fook: YOR, T ATAVMS Yoo’: RoRs ATM sTaTAS oooo-k: oR? aquifer alacaen F atesaa Batt) 

ai. aratera: waltey steer, cette wm. 26, fers te, arg (afeaT), Pag-vo coho, GL: 8% WW XRo Quoo, 

BAA: F% RP ¥Vo Vigo & AATAUA: UTR LV oUMTTL 8 8 SU TTAM & 3E3¢, Fer: egovernance@abmindia.com, FAAE?: www.abmindia.com 

POR GMC Cone It Ii Rrc CIM Ini tl 
CR CUM ERMC RCM Cit IC CCU IRCTIEL | 

Ai 

  

  

  

  

  

                

(@ areata) 

ay. waster aera waa 

wm. duetaft wat aaeett auetett fenret area aaa 
faarét at fernrét at fears 

Bo .08 FORT BR .0G. ORT 30,08. Yoo 30,08 ROR BR .08. WORT 30,08 oo 

(aerareftiara) | (erarettiart) | (sterareéifara) | (atererattfra) | (erarettfara) | (erereratifara) 

g yada wan sera (Peas) 2, ROR. 88 9, 284. 2e 8,430. 2% 8, RYE. WY 6,82. 8,48 2.68 

Q | reraeftarst feats Ter (atet) (HT 
anit arate aTattyetf) 4LE.%9 By RC4.RS S2V_VW x90, A R,CRY 08% ORS 

2 lareraefterst arg Peaos TH / (atet) 
(aTraTeTo aT) LE.29 RQ4.8S ERR Yee. We 2,68 .08% WERK 

y | preraeitardt atten fretes H1/ (ateT) 
(arraTara ae) XxBU.30 8,943.28 ER8,08 BRR.08 RR 80.8S GaR.8E 

& [areata CaO UATE SCT 
(ereraettatét T51/(atet) (ARR) sr 

Fait VASAT SOT (FUR) AA) XxBU.30 8,932.98 ER8,08 Bo. Ro R2eR ve &Ro,08 

& fem aigaet (ai yeas. 4 /- seer) 8,000.88 8,000.28 2,000,288 8,000.28 8,000.88 2,000,288 

@ [Teta (Gafratted weta ara) 2%, W0¥. Ro 2B, WEW.o8 

¢ [ofa aaa set (seats. /- 2) 

(statis) 
(8) Ferg (8) B88 8.88 2,08 Rol 80,88 2,08 
(2) atferea (®) 8.88 8.88 2,08 Rol 80,82 2,08 

drat: 

(2) ate Freed carta aft paftetttind het arth pares ASA of 00,2038 Tall Metem Catea dachta HER hel, 
  

aeremttfara afera ant ware fade froasten vate 

(3) sTarredyan areca prtan ci sa, 

fear : tag 
FRAT : 08.02.2028   (2) ater rife Feo tht (feredin atifeerttera sts feeaciten ferarerticd) VACAIA, 2024 TIT VAI 33 stata wets Careers Tat Here 

fraOIaT UH SAT stra. steraTatfara safes anh were foie Prewata ah 
‘foram cet UaEESTeaT SaTATETT www bseindia.com Tea HH eee! www.abmindia.com A SITS AT. 

weiter sictertan farts art 

(sreatet aft. tot) rar   
 



  

UP cops arrest 3 who duped techie with '12.5 million pound’ e-mail offer 
NOIDA: Uttar Pradesh police have arrested 3 men for allegedly 
duping a Noida-based software engineer of Rs 60 lakh on pretext of 
making him heir to the fortune of a fictitious London-based NRI,   

officials said. The techie was told he would be richer by 12.5 mn 
pounds. The accused were held on Friday from Bareilly district by 
officials of Cyber Crime Police Station Noida. 
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Dalit gis death: Rahul's tweet with 
fic of victim's kin ‘no longer available’ 

New Delhi: A controversial tweet of Con- 
gress leader Rahul Gandhi with a pic- 

ture of him meeting the family mem- 

bers of a nine-year-old Dalit girl who 

died here following an alleged sexual as- 

sault showed as “no longer available” on 

the microblogging website for violating 

its rules. 
Posting a picture of his meeting with 

the girl’s family on Wednesday, Gandhi 

had tweeted in Hindi: “Parents’ tears are 
saying only one thing — their daughter, 

the daughter of this country, deserves 

justice. And Iam with them on this path 

to justice.” 

The National Commission for Protec- 
tion of Child Rights (NCPCR) had asked 

the Delhi Police and Twitter on Wednes- 
day to take action over Gandhi posting 

the photo of the girl’s family on the mi- 

croblogging website, saying it violates 

the Juvenile Justice Act and the Protec- 
tion of Children from Sexual Offences 
(POCSO) Act. 
A click on the tweet led to a message 

that read: “This tweet violated the Twit- 
ter rules.” 
Gandhi met the girl’s family members 

on Wednesday and asserted that he is 

with them on the path to justice and 

“will not back down even an inch”. 

ther said. 
Earlier in June, Twitter had briefly 

blocked former IT Minister Ravi 
Shankar Prasad from accessing his ac- 

count over alleged violation of the US 

copyright law. This came in the back- 

drop of an intensified public spat be- 

tween the microblogging platform and 

the government over the new IT Rules. 

Prasad had, however, slammed the ac- 

It 

  

Rahul Gandhi's Twitter account 
temporarily suspended: Cong 

New Delhi: Former Congress president 

Rahul Gandhi’s Twitter account has 
been temporarily suspended, the party 

informed via a tweet 
Saturday evening. 

added that due process 

was being followed for 

the restoration of the 
Congress MP’s account. 

“Until then, he will 
stay connected with 

you all through his oth- 

er SM platforms & con- 

tinue to raise his voice 
for our people & fight 

for their cause. Jai Hind!” the tweet fur- 

tion, calling it “arbitrary and a gross vi- 

olation of the IT rules”. 
The same day Congress MP and 

chairman of the parlia- 

mentary panel on Infor- 

mation Technology 

Shashi Tharoor had said 
that the same thing hap- 

pened with him. He said 

one of his tweets has 
been deleted by Twitter 

because its video includ- 
ed the copyrighted 

BoneyM song 

*Rasputin”. Following 

this, the parliamentary standing com- 

mittee on IT had sought an explanation 

from the microblogging platform on 

the blocking of Twitter accounts of 

Prasad and Tharoor. 
Meanwhile, Twitter on Friday told 

the Delhi High Court that it has ap- 

pointed a fulltime Chief Compliance 

Officer-cum-Resident Grievance Offi- 
cer anda Nodal Contact Officer in com- 
pliance with the IT Rules, 2021. 

5-yr-old girl falls 
into borewell, dies 

FPJ NEWS SERVICE / Ujjain 

A5-year-old girl fell into a 250- 

deep borewell and got stuck 

at a depth of 30 feet while 

playing outside her house in 

Jogi Khaidi under Ghatiya 

police station. Administra- 

tion was informed but it re- 
sponded late. Villagers man- 

aged to rescue the girl but by 

then she had already died. 

According to reports, Vedi- 

ka, daughter of Padam Singh 

was playing when she fell 

into a nearby closed borewell 

on Saturday Her elder sister 

informed family members. 

Hearing cries, villagers 

rushed to the spot. The ad- 

ministration was informed. 
Instead of waiting for the ad- 

ministration's team,  vil- 

lagers decided to launch a 

rescue operation. A 10mm 

bar was put into the borewell 

to bring Vedika out. 

Luckily, the bar got stuck in 

the girl's T-shirt enabling the 

villagers to pull her out after 

a two-hour-long effort. How- 

ever, by then it was quite late. 

She was rushed to Sanjee- 

vani Hospital in Ujjain 

where doctors pronounced 

her dead. 

Chouhan announces 31 lakh each 
to women's hockey team members 
OUR STAFF REPORTER 

Bhopal 

Madhya Pradesh chief min- 

ister Shivraj Singh Chouhan 

announced on _ Saturday 

evening a ‘Samman nidhi’ of 

Rs 31 lakh each to be given to 

the Indian women’s hockey 

team members who took part 

in Tokyo Olympics. 

“Our women’s hockey team 

had a superb performance in 

the Tokyo Olympics. They 

may have lost in the game but 

they won over the heart of 

the country. We have decided 

to honour all the daughters of 

the hockey team with Sam- 

man Nidhi of Rs 31 lakh 
each. I have belief that the 
daughters shall win in fu- 

ture.” 
The CM also congratulated 

Indian athlete Neeraj Chopra 

on winning a gold medal in 

the Olympics, which he said, 

was the first gold medal in 

Olympics for India after 138 

years. 

He said, “I salute Neeraj’s 

passion and determination. 

The entire country is proud 

of your achievement.” 

The CM also congratulated 

Indian golfer Aditi for, what 

he said, exceptional per- 

formance in Golf in the 
Olympics. 

He said, “We couldn’t win a 

medal (in Golf) but Iam con- 

fident that the future is 
bright. You are an inspira- 

tion. We are proud of you. 

Keep giving your best.” 

  

  

Otlisha farmer dies by suicide 
alter paddy distress sale 

An Odisha farmer has 
died two days after con- 
suming pesticide follow- 
ing the failure of his pad- 
dy crop and its sale for a 
low price. 
Kaibalya Rohidas, 45, 

from the western district 
of Sambalpur, was facing 
economic and mental 
stress, said his son, 

Dasarath. 
Unable to get the mini- 

mum selling price, the 
farmer was forced to sell 
the produce at a minimal 
cost, incurring a loss of Rs 
1.5 lakh, Dasarath added. 

“The Rabi season had 
not been very fruitful for 
us. Due to erratic rain, 
the produce was very low. 
The total harvest was 
only around 200 kg. My 
father could only sell 45 
kg of the total produce as 
allotted under the token 
system. The remaining 
harvest was sold off at a 
very minimal price,” he 
added. 
“On top of it, he had a 

bad season, he also had 

AP GM to Centre: 
Develop borer 
areas to mitigate 

migration 
Itanagar: Arunachal CM 
Pema Khandu urged the 

Centre for comprehensive 

infrastructure and develop- 

ment schemes for the border 
areas to mitigate migration. 

Khandu called on Union 
Minister for the Develop- 

ment of North Eastern Re- 
gion G Kishan Reddy in New 

Delhi on Friday and suggest- 

ed developing model villages 

with all basic amenities in 
the border areas so it bene- 
fits the local populace and 

promotes tourism in the re- 

gion. In the meeting, he em- 

phasised on the introduction 

of the Northeastern states 
in the national curriculum 
to create greater awareness 

and promote _ fraternity 

among all Indians, as per an 

official statement. 
Khandu said the North 

Eastern Council should act 
as a think tank of the region 

for the creation of ideas and 
promoting overall develop- 

ment. 

Khandu called on Union 
Sports and Youth Affairs 

Minister Anurag Thakur 

and briefed him about the 
sports scenario of the state. 

He informed the minister 
Arunachal has tremendous 
potential in sports activities. 

“The youth in the state have 

taken sports as a career op- 

tion which is in fact a posi- 

tive sign,” Khandu said, un- 

derscoring inadequate infra- 

structure and facilities as 
bottlenecks in the sports sec- 

tor of the state. 
The CM urged Thakur to 

address the issue and re- 
lease funds pending with the 

ministry under various 

heads. 
Khandu later called on 

Union Minister for Housing 

and Urban Affairs, and Pe- 

troleum Hardeep Singh 

Puri and placed a request 

for the financial require- 

ments on the Urban 
Tourism Infrastructure De- 
velopment Plan for 12 

tourist circuits of the state. 

loans of over Rs 70,000 to 
repay.” 

Rohidas died Friday 
during treatment. The po- 
lice have lodged a case of 
accidental death. Authori- 
ties have also initiated a 
district-level inquiry. 
Dhankauda’s block de- 

velopment officer Basant 
Hati said, “We are inquir- 

ing into the matter. The 
information regarding 
paddy procurement and 
distress sale is also being 
looked into.” 
Earlier this month, fol- 

lowing allegations of mis- 
management in paddy 
procurement during the 
rabi season, Chief Secre- 
tary Suresh Mahapatra 
had asked all collectors to 
ensure that no farmer 
faced issues in selling 
their produce to the gov- 
ernment during the 
kharif season. 
The opposition has re- 

peatedly flagged the al- 
leged mismanagement in 
paddy procurement in the 
state. 

Haryana cancels 
exam for 

recruitment of 
male constables 
CHANDIGARH: Amid reports of 

a paper leak, Haryana Staff 

Selection Commission can- 
celled its written examina- 
tion for the posts of male con- 

stables. At least 10,300 candi- 

dates were appearing in the 

examination scheduled to be 
held at 35 centres across 22 
districts of the state. 

In a cancellation notice, 

HSSC said, “Reference 

Haryana Staff Selection 

Commission Written exami- 
nation (OMR based) Notice 

Dated 10.07.2021 which was 
published in various leading 

newspapers of Hindi and 

English and also uploaded on 

the Commission’s website for 
holding the written examina- 

tion for the post of male con- 

stable cat no. 01 against advt 

no 04.2020 for which the writ- 
ten examination was sched- 
uled for 07.08.2021 and 
08.08.2021 in various districts 
of Haryana. It is notified for 

the information of all the 
candidates that the aforesaid 
examination which was held 
on 07.08.2021 and scheduled 
for 08.08.2021 is hereby can- 

celled. 

Rlys plan to go green with H2-powered trains 
NEW DELHI: Taking a big leap to- 

wards going green, the Indian Rail- 

ways have decided to introduce the 

country’s first hydrogen-fuelled tra- 

in. Initially, the hydrogen fuel based 

technology will be introduced on the 

89-km-long Sonipat-Jind route. The 

Railways have also floated tenders for 

retrofitting the existing DEMU rakes 

into green fuel based train. 

A Railway Ministry spokesperson 

said the transporter, as part of the 

National Hydrogen Energy Mission, 

has taken a leap forward in develop- 

ment of hydrogen fuel cell based pow- ; 

er movement to kick off the concept 

of Hydrogen Mobility in the country. : 

It will be done by converting or retro- 

fitment of existing DEMU rakes. The 

loco pilot of the locomotive will not 

face any problem as there will be no 

change in the driving console. 

Highlighting the national trans- 

porter’s plan, the official said, “Ini- 

tially, 2 DEMU rakes will be convert- 

ed, and later 2 Hybrid narrow gauge 

locos will be converted base on Hy- 

drogen Fuel Cell power movement.” 

  

He said railways had invited bids 

for hydrogen fuel cell based technolo- 

gy by retrofitting DEMU in the 89 km 

Sonipat-Jind Section of Northern 

Railway. 

He explained the retrofitting of 

diesel powered DEMU and convert- 

ing it into hydrogen fuel powered 

train set will not only save Rs2.3 crore 

annually by converting from diesel to 

hydrogen, but also save the carbon 

footprint (NO2) of 11.12 kilo tons per 

annum and particulate matter of 0.72 

kilo tons per annum. 

  

    
  

  

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that Late 

Mr. Harbans Singh Bawa was a 
member of the society Solitaire 
Co-operative Housing Society Ltd., 
Orchard Avenue, Hiranandani 
Gardens, Powai, Mumbai - 400 076 
[Reg. No.BOM/W-S/HSG/TC/ 
8238-97-98] and the society has 
received the application for 
membership from legal heir Mrs. 
Harmeet Uberoi in respect of the 
transfer of the Flats Nos.1801A,B& 
Cinhername. 

The society hereby invite claims 
and objections for the transfer of the 
shares of the deceased member in 
the capital / property of the society. 
All persons having any claim of 
whatsoever nature against the said 
Flats Nos.1801 A, B & C and or any 
part thereof by way of sale, 

    

  
  

All Concerned having 

interest 

This is to inform/notice you that 
my Client MR. MOHD. HUSAIN 
ABDUL SATTAR ZARDI, has 
agreed to get transferred below 
mentioned Residential premises 
in his name from the name of 
original tenant SMT. VARSHA 
DWARKA BHOJWANI. If any 
person/s, bank, society or 
company to submit your claims, 
rights, objections if any in respect 

of the below mentioned premises 
at my below address or at the 
address of The Administrative 
Officer (Estate), T" North Ward, 
Municipal Building, Bhau Daji 
Lad Road, Matunga, Mumbai- 

  

Public Notice in Form XIill of MOFA (Rule 11(9)(e)) 
District Deputy Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Mumbai City (4) 

Bhandari Co-op. Bank Building, 2nd floor, P. L. Kale Guruji Marg, 
Dadar (West), Mumbai - 400 028. 

    
  

accordingly. 
Description of the Property :- 

No.DDR-4/Mumbai/Deemed Conveyance/Notice/1873/2021 
Application u/s 11 of Maharashtra Ownership Flats (Regulation of the 
Promotion of construction, Sale, Management and Transfer) Act, 1963 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Application No. 222 of 2021. 

Shree Datta Co-operative Housing Society Ltd., Parvati Niwas, Shree Datta CHS 
Lid., Datta Pada Cross Road No. 1, Borivali (E), Mumbai-400 066 ---- Applicant Versus 
1) Shree Datta Enterprises, Off. Address.- 1/6/F Wing, 1st Floor, Krishna Nagar, 

Chandavarkar Lane, Opp. SCS Bank, Borivali (W), Mumbai-400 091. And 703/D, Bhakti 
Complex, Kandar Pada, Dahisar (W), Mumbai-400 068 2) Anandrao Dhondu Pawar. 
Off. Address:- 1/6/F Wing, 1st Floor, Krishna Nagar, Chandavarkar Lane, Opp. SCS 
Bank, Borivali (W), Mumbai-400 091. 3) Kiran Kantilal Mehta. 3A/304 Parag Nagar, 
Shankar Lane, Kandivali (W), Mumbai-400 067 4) Navin Nemchand Joshi. 703/D, 
Bhakti Complex, Kandar Pada, Dahisar (W), Mumbai-400 068 ---- Opponents, and 
those, whose interests have been vested in the said property may submit their say at 
the time of hearing at the venue mentioned above. Failure to submit any say shall be 
presumed that nobody has any objection in this regard and further action will be taken 

Date: 28/07/2021 

DAMODAR INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Reg. Otf.: 19/22 & 27/30, Madhu Estate, Pandurang Budhkar Marg, 

Worll, Mumbal 400 013. 
Corporate Identity Number: L17110MH1987PLC045575 

© Tel: +91 - 022 -6661 0301/2 Fax: 022- 6661 0308e E-mail: cs@damodargroup.com 
e Website : www.damodargroup.com 

EXTRACT FROM THE STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Claimed Area     

  
Unilateral conveyance of land admeasuring 395.00 sq.meters as specifically set 
out in (the PR. Card) the copy of the Agreement dated 08.03.1990 along with 
building situated at Plot No. bearing Survey No. 64, Hissa No. 11 at Dattapada 
Cross Road No. 01, Borivali (E), Mumbai-400 066 in favor of the Applicant. 

  

      The hearing in the above Address case has been fixed on 20/08/2021 at 2.00 p.m. 
Sd/- 

(Dr. Kishor Mande) 
District Deputy Registrar, 

Co-operative Societies, Mumbai City (4) 
Competent Authority. U/s 5A of the MOFA, 1963 

QUARTER ENDED 30th JUNE, 2021 (% In Lacs) 

For The |YEARENDED) For The 
Quarter Ended| 31.03.2021 | Quarter Ended 

Particular 30.09.2021 | (Audited) | 30.09.2020 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) 

Total income from operations (net) 20271.28 57506.73 5483.68 

Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items ) 364.05 (867.92) (1308.68) 

Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 364.05 (867.92) (1308.68) 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 250.31 (619.68) (898.97) 

Total Comprehensive Income forthe period 

[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) 

and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 248,29 (127.75) (642.41) 

Equity Share Capital (Face Value Rs. 5/- per share) 1165.00 1165.00 1165.00 

Earnings Per Share (of Rs.5/- each) (for continuing 

and discontinued operations) 

- Basic & Diluted (in Rs.) 1.07 (2.66) (3.86)         
Note:     

  
  

  

  
  

  

  

= BANS a) 

1. Extract from the Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results of Reliance 
Capital Limited for the quarter ended June 30, 2021 

in crore, except per share data) 
  

  

  

  

  

  

      

Mumbai 
August 06, 2021   

The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter 
ended on June 30, 2021 filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 

obligations and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the 

Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended on June 30, 2021 are available on the Stock 
Exchanges websites www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and on the Company's website 

www. damodargroup.com 

By order of the Board 
For Damodar Industries Limited 

(Sd/-) 
Arunkumar Blyanl 

Chairman(DIN:00016519)     

  
  

  
  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

mortgage, possession, lease, lien,| | 400 019 within 14 days from this Sl. Particulars Quarter Year Quarter FIBERWEB (INDI A) LIMITED 
charge, trust, license, g ift, notice, failing which, any claim/s, No. ended ended ended Registered Office: Air port Road, Kadaiya, Nani Daman, Daman {U.T.) - 396210. 

are hereby requifed to make same| | ‘tial! Be considered as waived Unaudited | ‘ueted. | Unaudied TE eT cern . ae > i naudl udite naudal ern. No: - Fax No.: -. 
known in writing to the undersigned] | Off abancioned/given up OF CIN NO. : L25209DD1985PLC004694 

i i surrendered. i 
a omnce sve from the data D ipti fthe PI t 1. | Total Income from Operations 4448 5.202 4287 Statement of Standalone & Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for the 1stQuarter and Three Months Ended 30/06/2021 

. a _ escription oF ie Property . a 
mentioned below, failing which we 2. | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (948) (1 613) (1 038) (Rs. in Lakhs) 

will transfer the said flats in the| | Room No. 39, Ground Floor, {before Tax, Exceptional and / or STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED 
name of Applicant and any claim, Chawl No. 1/70, Bhau Daji Lad Extraordinary Item) Particulars Quarter Yeartodate | Corresponding Quarter Yeartodate | Corresponding 
thereafter, will be treated as waived. Road Vishramwadi Sion ; ending/ Current Figures/ 3 months ending/ Figures/ 3 months , i , >| 3. [Net Profit / (Loss) for the period! (981) | (1.664) | (1 124) " " " Sdi- Mumbai-400 022. " . Year ending Previous ended in the Current Previous ended in the 

Hon. Secretary Sd/- {after Tax, Exceptional and ! or 30.06.2021 Year ending previous year Year ending Year ending previous year 

For Solitaire CHS Ltd. Adv. Sujata R. Babar Extraordinary Item) [owners equity] _ 31.03.2021 | 30.06.2020 30.06.2021_| 31.03.2021 30.06.2020 
Place: Mumbai, Date: 7/8/2021 Add : 26, Gourtaj Building, 4. | Total Comprehensive Income for (996) (1 879) (973) Unaudited Audited Unaudited Unaudited Audited Unaudited 

221, Dr. B. A. Road, Hindmata, th ri mprising Profit 1 | Total income from operations Dadar (E), Mumbai-400 014 tress) oe te ped ‘eer tx). (ng ena 2606.56 10863.17 2893.73 2606.56 10863.17 2893.73 

. it et Prot 08s) Tor the perloc 

Cell : 9821161302 fate tae (owners eoulyy Income 2 | (before Tax, vacant and/or 490.23 1846.03 515.96 490.23 1846.03 515.96 
Extraordinary items#) 

sy sy Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 
5. | Equity Share Capital 253 253 253 3 | (before Tax, (after Exceptional and/ 490.23 1846.03 515.96 490.23 1846.03 515.96 

CHASE BRIGHT STEEL LIMITED 6. | Eami or Bxtraordinary items} : , , . | Eamings Per Share N Regd. Off. R-237, TTC Industrial Area (MIDC), Rabale, Navi Mumbai - 400 701 + 1 et Profit / (Loss) for the period 
Tel I -22-27606679, Fax sol 2271890827 tonal. chasebighstecl@omel com {Basic & Diluted (Face Value of 4 | after Tax, (after Exceptional and/or 365.23 1437.17 415.96 365.23 1437.17 415.96 

Website: www. chasebright.com, CIN : L99999MH1959PLC011479 Rs.10/- each)) (not annualised) Sees = 
Statement of Unaudited Financial Result for the . . otal Comprehensive Income forthe 

Quarter ended 30.06.2021 (Tin lacs) {i) Basic (%) (40.10) (65.68) (43.57) 5 per pou ene aa (es) 365.23 1437.17 415.96 365.23 1437.17 415.96 
- an . for the period (after Tax), an er 

Quarter |Corresponding} Year to (ii) Diluted &) (40.10) (65.68) (43.57) com 
7 * ss prehensive Income (after Tax}] 

Sl, . ending | 3months date 
il Particulars 30/06/2021 anced nthe Figures | |2, Extract from the Standalone Unaudited Financial Results of Reliance 6 aeons SaaWAion a BAU BEN | __B7au BEL 

30/06/2020 510si2024 Capital Limited for the quarter ended June 30, 2021. . 7 | Reserves} as shown in the Audited 11424.78 13101.85 
1 | Total Income from Operations 0.00 13.81 1345 € in crore) Balance Sheet of the previous year. 

2 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, SI Particulars uarter |Year ended uarter Earnings per Share (of Rs 10/- each} 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 149 | -106.21|__-729.85] |] No, Quarta 31-Mar-21 Quarte 8 {or coraning and discontinued 
3 | Net Profit (Loss) for the period before tax , 30-Jun-21 | Audited | 30-Jun-20 {a) Basic 127 4.59 144 127 4.99 1.44 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) -31.49 -106.21 -729.85 Unaudited Unaudited {b} Diluted 1a 7.39 Lag La 7.39 144 

4 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax Note. - - - - - - 

(after Exceptional andlor Extraordinary items) 31.49 83.15 883.21 1_|Total Income 2 2 art 1. The above statement of standalone and consolidated unaudited financial result was reviewed by the audit committee and approved at the Board 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 2. [Profit (Loss) before tax (333) (3.865) (387) Meeting held on 06.08.2021. The statutory Auditors have carried out limited review of the Unaudited Financial Results for the 1st quarter and 
[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) three months ended 30.06.2021. 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] -30.79 -78.36 -899.76 3 | Profit / (Loss) after tax (333) (3 865) (387) 2. The aboveisan extract of the detailed format of Financial Results filed with the stock exchange under Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange 

6 | Equity Share Capital 167.50 167.50 167.5 5 5 Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Financial Results are available on the 

7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown 3. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the quarter Stock Exchange websites (www. bseindia.com) and on the Company's website (wwwiberwebindia.com) 
in the Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year. | -1,201.63 309.84 | -1.201.83 ended Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges on 3. The above results are in compliance with Indian Accounting Standards (INDAS) notified bythe Ministry of Corporate Affairs. 

8 | Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) —— - — August 6, 2021 under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 4. The Company is operating in single segment i.e. “Polymer Processing” hence segment wise reporting as defined by IND AS 108- “Operating 

(for continuing and discontinued operations) - and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format 5 seamen 8 nov epplcedie. m , . — , 
. ¥ . pany adopted Indian Accounting Standard (“IND AS”) from 01.04.2017 and accordingly these financial results have been prepared in 

1. Basic: 1.88 4.96 52.01 of the Financial Results are available on the Company's website accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the INDAS 34 “Interim Financial Reporting” prescribed under section 
2. Diluted: -1.88 4.96 52.91 i.e. www.reliancecapital.co.in and on the website of the Stock Exchange(s) 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the relevant rules thereunder. 

Note: ie. www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com. 6. The shipping situation is deteriorating since last 3 months due to steep increasing ocean freight and has worsened. It is expected to further 
          

and www.chasebright.com 

Place: Mumbai 
Date : August 07, 2021   The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the 
Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly/Annual Financial Results are available on the 
websites of the Stock Exchange(s) and the listed entity.(URL of the filings). www.bseindia.com 

For and on behalf of the Board 
Sd/- 

Avinash Jajodia 
Chairman & Managing Director (DIN-00074886)   
  

  

                

August 6, 2021 
Reliance Capital Limited 

CIN: L65910MH1986PLC165645 
Regd. Office: Kamala Mills Compound, Trade World 
B Wing, 7* Floor, S. B. Marg, Mumbai 400 013 
Tel: +91 22 4158 4000, Fax: +91 22 2490 5125   E-mail: rcl.investor@relianceada.com, Website: www.reliancecapital.co.in   
  
                      

Place:Mumbai 
Date:06.08.2021   worsening which may affect the export from India, If Government has not taken necessary steps immediately. 

7. The figures for the corresponding previous quarter have been regrouped / reclassified wherever necessary, to make them comparable. 

8. Information in Investor complaints in pursuant to Regulation 13(3) SEB! (LODR) Regulation, 2015 for the quarter ended 30th June, 2021: beginning 

2; received01; disposed off 03; and pendingoo. 

For and on Behalf of the Board of Directors 
Fiberweb (India) Limited 

Pravin V. Sheth 
Director 

DIN:00138797     

 


